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each succeeding day would find us growing in grace or 
increasing in wisdom. Not wishing for goodness, but 

John, the beloved, records this saying of our Lord: “ 1 practising it ie the sure method of obtaining it in increas-
the light of the world.” This same Jesus, in His mar- jug measure. Not in waiting for a more fitting occasion

vellous sermon on the Mount of Olives, also said: “ Ye are embody the Golden Rule in our conduct, but by making 
the light of the world.” The moon is an opaque body ; it’s ^ the constraining principle by which our intercourse with
like a burnt-out world. But who has not been enraptured others is governed, is the only sane way for a Christian to
with its mellow radiance during the hours of one of these live. Not by longing for “more time” to do great deeds 
beautiful northern nights? Oh, yes, it shines not of itself, 0f kindness, but by using p ssing minutes in social help- 
but because somewhere, in a zone far beyond, a sun is fulness, may we hope to develop in our hearts the spirit 
shining. My dear heart, shine on. You rest in the rich 0f Him who went about doiag good. Not “to-morrow 
diffusion of light that falls from the Sun of Righteousness. |,ut “now” should be the watchword governing our 
It’s an exaltation of which we are uttei y unworthy, for we 
shine because our Lord shines. It is only borrowed light.
0 for a consciousness that every divine ray is bent upon our 
poor redeemed hearts ! What a grand thought is that of 
Paul—“ But we all, with open face beholding as in a glass 
the glory of the Lord, are changed into the same image 
from glory to glory, even as by the spirit of the Lord!”
The thought is almost overpowering, that we may gaze into 
the heaven of heavens, and all the while the change is 
silently stealing over us. Somebody sweetly said that we 
stand all bewildered with wonder and gaze on an ocean of 
love. And we are wont to sing:
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“ Now Ib the time. Ah, friend, 
To scatter loving smiles a-d w 
To those around whose 11 v 
They may not need 

Now Is the tlm
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44Evil for Evil”
These are surely times when we must diligently guard 
hearts against hate and prevent our lips from speaking 

evil. The spirit of jealousy seems to be rampant on the 
earth and by its promptings is leading millions into deeds 
of unprecedented cruelty. Every man's hand seems to be 
against his brother nux i, and in the awful si rife among 
the nations the moat dreadful slaughter the world has 

is apparently hailed with inward gloating, if 
not with outward glee. We are told how Germany hates 

44The Lust of the Eyes” England, and doubtless it is true. It is pitiable and sad,
llwxroie ii,,, but it would be infinitely more so if England should hate

The Apostle understood the danger to the moral!of the . return. And the danger lies right there. We
fr°mua Perl.erted V‘8,0n; ann„ri„',el XTthât m.Y “ render evil for evil” in inward spirit aa well « in

What a eh,Id sees has as direct outward action. Just how far the war being waged was
child becomes aa what he hears. Nothing more quickly ^ b ml the omni8oicnt (t„d can know,
debases the mind than unwho esome pictures and the ^ *bH tion ;g t0 re'(rain from retaliation in the same 
habit of feasting .he soul on them aoon bring about a ?rit. Thm ig such , thing aa righteous defence,
degenerate condition of morale that mate crm» easy. d wc'Mievc thc Al|ies are „ htin, it. R„t the danger 
Every home should present otqecta of taja* to the ,g ^ wp fogter oar oen heart, thl, very apirit 
enquiring eyes of the little child the inquisitive v Sionof which ted the inception „f the war. That Germany,
the growing hoy should have nothing harmful to hia high- AustriaMHu” rv ani1 Turke„ mus, be thoroughly beaten 
eat good thrust before it. and our more mature youth agr^ ; W we must'keep our hearts with all dili-
should refuse to look upon anything that tends to moral lest they become filled with malice and wieke,Incas,
hardness or spiritual ill. It ,s easier to write these sen- £ ug not ,a ag we overheard a bright girl express in 
fences than to ensure he conditions for which they plead, emphatic words'the other day, “ 1 hate the Kaiser,”
for temptations are all too many to our girls and boys. ^ whj£ „ av for the sucres„ of the vaH,e of the 
The streets of our cities with their ugly signe, unsightly ,,M , lc't us als0 prav that we mav „„t be unworthy
advertisements, disfiguring bill-boards, are all unwhole- the Ticto^, which w, ]ong s0 ardently. We may 
some and tend to disfigure the souls of the onlooker .as lbink ^ wp haw , ca„se for h„ting the Kaiser and 
well as the neighborhood m which they stand The crude. „ combined with him, and humaniv sp(.aking, we may 
g-rotesque, and often vicious caricatures of human life |ind abundan, r(,ag0„s ,or our tho„ght, but we are wrong,
that hang insultingly before the average nickel shows We mugt never h>h, „ ,on n0 mattor hnw doepiy we
on our streets van have only an evil influence on thou- deplore hi, artion6. We mav fight him because he
sands Even the popular war pictures, with their por- attackg but we must at tlie samc time pray for him if
trayal of cruelty and savage barbarism, are of harmful we wou]d ,a|ffl the Christian law. We honor our brave
tendency to many of the young. It is not easy, hut it is so|dierg a|]d sai|org who defcnd our right,.ous cause, we
imperative, that we look not upon hurtful things, and so for thrir „.,,lfare and sllcce8S; but wc must not hate
avoid the evils that come from the lust of the eyes. enemie, evee thollgh they despitefully use us. If we

do we shall become guilty of the very evil we condemn in 
them. An evil spirit must not rule in our hearts.

Let me love Thee more and more, 
Till this fleeting, fleeting life Is o 

my soul Is lost In love, 
brighter, brighter world

Till

ever seen

The Fugitive To-Morrow
until “ to-The disposition to postpone present duty 

morrow,” or to that indefinite period when one shall have 
“ more time,” is characteristic of too many of our young 
folk. It has long been said that “ procrastination is the 
thief of time.” It is more. Not only does it cause the irre
coverable loss of precious hours, but it develops a habit that 
is most injurious to character. “To-morrow” never comer 
“ To-day ” is ever present. Not by vague dreams of what 
the future may bring of opportunity, but by the careful 
discharge of to-day’s claims upon us in study, work or 
service, do we become strong in resolution and prompt in 
performance. To-day is the priceless possession of all— 
to-morrow is but a fugitive expectation. Whatever of self- 
improvement we propose must be done without delay if

In T une
We hear much of the theory of spiritual culture now 

ailays. Bringing thc powers of our own lives into tune— 
that’s really the one great problem. The audience is wait
ing fur the concert to begin. A strange clangor is going 

behind the curtain. The various instruments are being 
tuned. At first they are far apart", hut in a little while 
they are all in harmony. Then the music begins. Each 
individual life is an entire orchestra within itself. It is 
not always in tunc. Before life’s sweetest music can be 
made it must be brought into harmony. He who knows 
how has learned the art of spiritual culture—and only he.


